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BANKS j
i~ ?

?\u2666e*e»e*e*«*e

t The :

? farmers' Savings \
j Bank \

? is the Oldest Savings Institution ?

# in the County. ?

5 Capital fully paid... $100,000.00 *

?
Undivided Profits .... 20,000.00

*

\u2666 OFFICERS: ?

\u2666 W. P. Winans . President \u2666

\u2666 (5. W. Babcock . Vice-President \u2666

c J. Chitwood . . Cashier +

Z A. A. King . Asst. Cashier !

\u2666 TRUSTEES. J
\u2666 Levi Ankeny, Frances Dooly, j
\u2666 Q. W. Babcock, S. F. Henderson, ?

4 O. A. Evans, A. H. Reynolds, c
*? W. P. Winans. «

? Does a General Banking *

i Business t
? Has Correspondents in All the \u2666

? Principal Cities of the \u2666

\u2666 United States.
*

$ Pays Interest on Time i
J Deposits ?

? S. E. CARR, president. \u2666

0 B. F. CULP, Cashier. 4
? Capital $50,000. J

? General Banking Business ?

? Interest paid on time deposits ?

« and saving accounts. c

BAKER-BOYER
NATIONAL BANK

WALLAWALLA,WASHINGTON

Capital Stock $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OLDEST BANK IN THE STATE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
MILES c. MOOSE President
r. C. ELLIOTT - - - - Vice-President
H. H. TfRNKR Cashier
71. B. JOHNSON - - Assistant-Cashier

Directors? Milts C. Moore, T. C. Elliott,
H. C. Baker, W. \V. Baker, E. L. Smith.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mme. Diamond, Palmist and Clair- j

voyant at Palace Hotel, Room 1, will J
entertain at parties.

SWAYNE TRIAL RARE SPECTACLE '

|
Seventy-Five Judges Will Appear as

I Witnesses at Senate Bar.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9.?ln

the character and number of the wit-

ness summoned to give testimony, the

Swayne impeachment trial promises to

be the most spectacular of any in the

history of the government. The de-

fense will summon at least seventy-

five federal judges of circuit and dis-

trict courts from the couth and west

in an endeavor to establish the fact

that the $10 a day allowed for expenses

is customarily used in the southern

and western states where extensive

travel is necessary for judges filling

assignments. It is the purpose of the

defense to show that Judge Swayne

was within the customary practice
when he turned in accounts of $10 a
day for expenses.

The spectacle of such a large num-
ber of United States judges appearing

before the high court of impeachment

will be novel and interesting. In ad-

dition to the black-robed witnesses,

forty-five other witnesses will be sum-
tnoned.

Today the court of impeachment sat

to receive the answer of Judge Swayne

and ten days were allowed the house'
managers to prepare their answer, so
that the trial wil t!«.en begin.

Senator Piatt of Connecticut, the
president of the court of impeachment,

said today that he did not see how the

sen v could do ary business from

Feb. 13 until March 4. other than the

cons'duration of the Swayne case and
thi passage of appropriation bills.

Of Waverl -, Tessa, writes: "Of a
m Ing, wh n fir aristae, I often find
a troublesome collection of phlegm,

which produces a cough and ?s very
hai 'to is o gt»: but a c mall quantity
c ! a)rard*a Horehound Syrup will at
o ? disl Ige it. and the trouble is

v ' *r mow of no medicine that is
« lual it, and it is so pleasant to
tike, i can ruost coi dially recom-
mend it to all persons reeding a med-
tchie for throat or lung trouble." 25c,
S*C and $1.00.

For sale by Upington Drug Store. c

TO SHUT OUT THE PEDDIERS

BILL INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

PROVIDING FIVE HUNDRED

DOLLAR LICENSE FEE.-

Will Result in Driving Them Out of

Competition With Local Merch-

' ants and Dealers.

The bill introduced in the legisla-

ture by Representative Reiter is re-
ceiving the strongest Words of com-

mendation of the merchants and other

business men throughout the state. If

it becomes a law it will practically

shut out the peddlers and canvassers

that each year have been infesting the

farming countries and selling farming

machinery, groceries, stoves and many

articles, much inferior to the articles

handled by the local business men. In

many cases these firms escaped
paying any taxes on their stock and

take hundreds of dollars out of the

country to the detriment of the mer-

chants and business men.

The provisions of Mr. Reiter's bill

are as follows:

Section L That every person, firm

or corporation who peddles out, or, af-

ter shipment to the state, canvasses

and sells by sample to users, or con-

sumers, clocks, agricultural imple-

ments or machinery, stoves or ranges,

wagons, buggies, carriages, surreys,

and other similar vehicles, washing

machines, churns or groceries, shall

pay in advance a license tax of five

hundred dolars ($500.00) for each cal-

endar year, or portion thereof, to be

paid in each county in which said oc-
cupation is pursued.

Sec. 2. Such license mentioned in

section one of this act shall be paid

to the county auditor of the county in

which such business or occupation is

to be pursued or conducted. And such

county auditor shall thereupon issue

to such person a license under his offi-

cial seal which shall permit such li-

censee to pursue and conduct such

business in such county, for such cal-

endar year, or any unexpired portion

thereof.

Sec. 3. Any person violating any of

the provisions of this act shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and

upon conviction thereof shall, for each

offense be punished by a fine of not

less than one hundred dolars. nor more

than five hundred dollars or by im-

prisonment in the county jail for a pe-

riod of not more than thirty days or

by both such fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts in

conflict with this act are hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. 5. An emergency exists and

this act shall take effect immediately.

BOY OF TEN HAS GREAT GIFT.

Lad of Ten Years Heal* Sick by the
Laying on of Hands.

FREELAND, Pa., Feb. 9.?This town j
has a little 10-year-old boy, the mere

touch of whose hands is believed to

signify a magical ctrre for many of

the ills to which flesh is heir. He is

Robert McNulty, the seventh son of

P. J. McNulty, a prominent business

man. The accepted theory among the

boy's admirers is found in that Celtic

legend that great power is especially

conferred upon the seventh son born to

the family.

The legend holds that rheumatism,

dropsy, scrofula and kindred ailments

are particularly subject to the power

of a seventh son. Such afflictions are

among the majority of cases brought

to the lad's attention. Over 220 cases

of running sores, it is claimed, have

been cured by him.

Another strange feature of the boy's

power is the effect his touch has upon

worms and insects. Worms and small
reptiles, placed In his palm, imme-

diately become rigid and in a few mo-

ments, die, it is said.

No remuneration for treatment Is

accepted or permitted by the boy's par-

ents, but Santa Claus, as an agent, has

left the McNulty home almost sub-

merged by the avalanche of gifts that

poured in by mail, express and mes-
senger. The boy himself would very

much prefer play or skating to the

exercise of the curative powers which

a large portion of the community as-

serts and firmly believe he possesses

Rrv. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN, L.L.D.
CURED LUMBAGO.

A. B. C nrran, Chicago, writes March

4 1903: "Having been troubled with

Lumbago at different times and tried

one physician after another: then dif-

ferent ointments and linaments, gave

it up altogethc: So I tried once more,

and got a botile of Ballard's Snow

Linament, which gave me a nost in-

stant relief. I can cheerfully recom-
mend it, and \* ill add my name to your

list of former sufferers." "fc, 50c and

$1.00.

For bale by Upington Drug Store, a

PIERCE COUNTY IS OPPOSED

DON'T LIKE THE PROPOSED CON-

GRESSIONAL DISTRICT BILL

OF RANDS.

If Passed It Would Seriously Hurt

the Political Prestige of City

of Destiny.

The politicians of Tacoma do not
like the bill introduced in the senate
by Senator Rands providing for the

dividing of the state into three con-
gressional districts, and a strong effort

will be made by the Pierce county

delegation in the legislature to defeat

the measure. It is claimed that if the

state should be divided into the con-
gressional districts contemplated by

the Rands bill, Pierce county would be

at once involved in a struggle for po-

litical existence.

The bill places Pierce, King and

Kitsap in the fight district. From the
territory in this proposed district come
now two congressman, Francis W.

Cushman of Tacoma and W. E. Hum-
phrey of Seattle. The latter is prob-

ably serving his last term, as the

leaders of his party no longer want

him and are determined to be rid of

him at the next election. He is not

popular and cannot stand against the

politicians.

On the other hand, Mr. Cushman is
popular. Were the division contem-

plated made, it is a question whether

or not King county could override the

people's wishes to such an extent as to

eliminate Mr. Cushman. But there is

a chance that this might be done. If

it were, there is no reason why Se-

attle could not keep the congressman

for years, to the entire exclusion of a
Tacoma candidate.

The loss of Senator Foster has re-
duced Pierce county from her former

position of political leadership, but

were this congressional district plan

to be adopted, as proposed, she would j
not be much better off than the cheap- |
est town in the game.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 28, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between

the undersigned is by mutual consent

this day dissolved; that Joseph Char-

rier will continue to conduct the Frog

saloon and he assumes all debts of the

firm and all bills due the firm shall be

payable by him.

JOSEUH CHARRIER,

ADRIAN MAGALLON.

WILL SEE KEROSENE TESTED.

Fee System for This State Would Net

$10,000 to $20,000 Yearly.

OLYMPIA, Feb. 9.?The joint com-

mittee on mines and mining witnessed
a practical demonstration of the dif-

ference between iluminating oil sold

in Oregon and Washington. Dr. Rob-

erts of Pierce, chairman of the house
committee, presided, in the absence of

Senator Stansell, chairman of the sen-

ate committee. Superintendent Fland-

ers of the Oregon agencies, Standard

Oil company, and Superintendent Mc-

Lean of Washington made the demon-

strations. A sample of oil in Oregon

was used in a common glass lamp used

in connection with a No. 2 burner. The

oil stood a fire test of 12 degrees

Fahrenheit, and a flash test of 100 de-

grees. To make it stand a flash test

equivalent to 120 degrees, it was

stated by the representatives of Stand-

ard Oil, necessitated the elimination of

the lighter oil, which pro-

duced an oil of inferior iluminating(
qualities, but which cost 1 cent per

gallon more to produce.

Another test will be conducted.
State Dairy and Food Inspector Mc-

Donald will make a colection of all the

illuminating oils sold in Olympia,

which will be placed in ordinary lamps

and lighted. The Oregon oils will be

subjected to the same test, and, after

burning for a period of three or four

hours, the joint committee will meet

and inspect the several lamps. This

test will be used as a basis for col-

lecting data so as to decide what test

shall be designated as standard in the

sale of illuminating oils in this state.

It was stated by those who appeared
at the meeting that if the fee system Is

adopted in connection with the oil in-

spection bureau in this state the in-

spector wil derive all the way from

| $10,000 *o $20,000 per annum as his per-

j sonal compensation.

IMPERFECT DIGESTION.

Means less nutrition and in conse-

quence less vitality. When the liver

fails to secrete bile, the blood becomes

loaded with bilious properties, the di-

gestion becomes unpaired and the

bowels constipated. Herbine will rec-
tify this; it gives to the stomach,

fiver and kidneys, strerirthens the ap-

petite, clears and improves the com-
plex :on, infuses new life .nd vigor to

tii-? wh-de system. 50 cc t* a battle.

For sale by TJpington Drag Store, a
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HAVE TO FIRST PAY STATE

LIQUOR LICENSES NOT VALID

UNTIL STATE'S SHARE HAS

BEEN PAID.

License Must First Be Sent to State

Treasurer With Proportionate

Part of the Money.

Representative Falconer has intro-

duced a bill in the house at Olympia,

which, if it becomes a law, will make a

change in the system of issuing li-

censes for saloons in counties, cities

and towns. His bill is as follows:

Section 1. That no license issued

by any county, city or town in the state

for the sale or disposal of spirituous,
fermented, malt or other intoxicating

liquors be valid until the state's pro-

portionate part of the fee. required to

be paid by such county, city or town,

shall have been paid to the state treas-

urer.
Sec. 2. The officer of such county,

city or town whose duty it is to issue

such license shall immediately upon

issuing such license, transmit the same,

together with the state's proportionate

part of such fee to the state treasurer,

and such treasurer shall thereupon

indorse upon said license his receipt

for said money, under his official seal,

and return said license to the officer

transmitting the same to him.

Fight for Life In Monkey Cage.
ITHACA, N. V., Feb. 9.?A fight for

his life in a monkey cage was the ex-

perience of Edward Stillwell, a keeper

in the Cornell university museum, late
yesterday afternoon. Stillwell went

into the monkey cage to feed the ani-

mals. While his back was turned he

was attacked by a big baboon.

The animal tore the skin from Still-

well's head and face and held him

fast with his arms pinned to his side,

so that he could not escape from the

cage. Stillwell fought the monkey for

five minutes, his cries for help being

unheard. The greatly weakened man
put up a fierce fight and at last suc-
ceeded in securing a firm grasp of the

monkey's neck and forced its head in
a bucket of water that was in the

cage. He succeeded in holding the

animal's head under water until it was
drowned.

COURT OF PIERCE COUNTY.

Judgment for Garnishee In Gross Liti-
gation.

OLYMPIA, Feb. 9.?The supreme

court has affirmed the judgment of the

superior court of Pierce county in the

case of the Lumbermen's National
bank, appelant, vs. David Gross, garni-

shee, respondent, the Ellis H. Gross

company ot al. defendants. The case
involved the liability of the garnishee

in a note and agreement involving

$4500. The judgment is in favor of the

garnishee.
The case of Lincoln county, re-

spondent vs. Jackson Brock, appellant,

is affirmed by the supreme court. The

action was brought by the county for

the purpose of condemning real estate

for a public road. The jury assessed

the appellant's damages at $202.25, the

exact amount which had theretofore

been tendered by the county and re-
fused. The main contention of the ap-

pellant was that no benefits accru-

ing to his land by the establishment
of the highway should be offset

against any damages the jury might

find.

This contention was based on section
16, article 1, of the constitution, which

provides that in appropriating rights

of way for the use of corporations

other than municipal the full compen-

sation, irrespective of benefits accru-

ing, shall be paid. The court holds

that in construing this section, a

county must be considered as a mu-

nicipal corporation and is therefore not

within the operations of the section.

The court also affirmed the judgment

of the superior court of San Juan

county in the case of F. E. Women, ap-

pellant, vs. W. F. O'Brien respondent.

The suit involved a controversy be-

tween the claimants of two fish-trap

locations. The judgment is in favor

of O'Brien.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hoi' s Catarrh ( are.
F. .f. CHENEY je CO., Toledo, O.

We, fie undersigned, raw known

F. J. Cheney for t;ie last 15 yea:?, an i

believe him perfectly fco&orable fn ill

business tras: ctions, and .man tally
able to carry out any obligations rr.ade
hy his firm.

WAI.DING, KINNON ft MARVIN,
Whole ale Pru t'g ! ts, T iedo, O.

Take Hall's Family Tills for consti-

pation.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, citing directly upon the blood

and n ucc b surfaces of the system.

Te i? onial I sert Price 75c per

bottle. Fold by all Druggists.

: Do You :

\ Want to i
: Buy a New :

: Range Cheap? :

\u2666 IF SO. SEE ME
*

: A. J. McINTURFF I
\u2666 210 EAST ALDER STREET \u2666

; Tel. Main 704. I

Japanese, Oriental and Mexican
Drawn Work. Japanese and Per-

sian Silk Kimonas.

Prices very low.

S.C.KURDY.

I Diamonds \u2666

f We carry an exceptionally fine ?

4 line of Rings and sell at a uni- #

5 formly low price. Ifyou want a J
? good Ring our complete stock \u2666

? will afford you the most grati- \u2666

m fying field for selection. +

* Hardwick, The Jeweler ?

+ Telephone Main 584 %

Hard-to-Please
People

are the kind of people to

whom we like to show
THELMA, our new per-

fume. THELMA pleases

everyone, but the su-

reme test of its excel-
lence is the taste of the
fastidious. Confidentially

we sell more THELM A
to such people than all
other odors combined.
If you wonder why, a

call at our store will con-

vince you.

TALLMAN'S
Pharmacy

Phone Main 96. Everything Delivered

Commissions

Accepted

on

California

Races

at the

Idle Hour

Saloon

{visit DR. JORDAN'S **J*ri
fMUSEUM Oi aNATGMY
? r£ IKIIitIETST.,UiriIJCI&OI.CIi.f
fy The Larees! Anatomical Museum Intbe a

w World. Weaknesses or anr contra _te 3 T

A d.vease peaeltlvrlyearve' hy th-ol.lesf »

V WWm fW\ SpccU<Ut o> tbe Coast. Est. 36 V

b ivWlQ*. JOROAN-O!SEA3n OF MEN 0
A ITPIILIIthoro'vl ,v e-»dlci.t<- - A

Wm i 9SB <°* W*if?> A erne': and W
\| ' iffm c- cure for rile*. Sl?i » and >

M L n SiatKiea. by Or. Jordan's spec iipais- \u25a0
*"«»?» lets

'

m Ummtwmmm Sea and sat Uyptlaate, Treatment per «y
raen-.,1t o/ b» It t»T. A "ntutee OWr» in e»e»r case T
A u'. lr-takea. *taf x Br-ik, SSSSbSSMBSS/tr ill
V «.iM**.lA<iX.MAILii. *_"iav £A raloabU book J
\ for rare) Celorwri'e ?> \

jgtmrimm menahqwomen.
Ca. Tii «fornnnat»ral

hiul diacharc e,inflammation!,
m&m -larauifd V irriaatio.is or ulceration.'
M.**M »? «c atrlciara, of muroui membranef
S* SJ rr.wi.i<iu>i', Pain * . and not aatrii
IySITHtEWHSCHtM.a) C). gent or >oiaonoua.
WsA 01NCINNAT1.0JHH Sold by Dnxarlata.

r. s. i. or tent in plain wrappct,
I> T axpreaa, pr. p»>d, fo.

mWZrm tl AO. or 3 bottle* $2.78.
'. reular taut on leqora*

\u2666J. Frank Fouche'
4 Dramatic Artist J
4 Management T

\u2666 New Western \u2666

t LECTURE BUREAU j
t AT }
t \u2666
\u2666 nigh School Auditorium\u2666
»

.? j
\u2666 Feb. 13 and 14 \u2666

t Two-Nights-Two {

I*
Unsurpassed Repertoire !

Mr. Fouche will be assisted f
by excellent home talent. j

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666^

We Are in Our New Building
Better prepared than ever to Mrvt

cur customers with everything t« th*
meat line. Don't forget the place.

6US. HARRAS
Alder Street - OwsitePj,

DOORS
OREGON LUMBER YARD

JOHN W. M'CRITE. Mgr.

421 W. Main St. Phone Mail \u

All Kinds of Mill Work and MM.
ing Materials

CITY PLANING MILL
315 Cor. 4th and Oak Sts. Tel. Man 314

W. MS YBH
FOUNDRY

Casting and Architectural iron work.

Machine shop in connection.

OLD FANNING MILL SITE
WALI.A WAI.LA

1

\u25bc »

4 EQUITABLE LIFE 4
\u25bc (Strongest in the World.) Jf MILTON HUBER, District Mgr. Jf P. O. Box 227, Walla Walla. J
\u25b2 Telephone Main 167. f

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Steam
Dye Works

16 N. Second St. Phone Main Tfs\

J. H. TIMMONS, TRANSfER
All manner of freight, goods aid

musical instruments handled with care.
All orders promptly attended to. For-

warding freight a specialty. Office, Mc-

Kittrick's Shoe Store. Phone Main 26

("hotel Louvre;
? European Plan *

I Walla Walla's Best Hotel j
? Newly Furnished and Uu-to date 1

t Rates-50c to f2 Per Day ?

\u2666 Hammam or Turkish Baths fl-No Jl
*

Extra Charge for Bed f I

THE HORSESHOE I
PETER WERNER, Prop-

* I
Choice Wines, Liquors and

Imported Lunches. I
108 MAIN STREET. I

EUREKA SALOON!
LA FORTUNE & CO., P"P 5- I

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIC*"4!

222 W. Main St. Phone Mamj=»

TheSCHWARI
KREVEI & HANSEN, Pr°P s '

Wall i Walla's rinesi \u25a0
Come and hear the Grand Orche* t;iPM

120-122 MAIN STREET. \u25a0

THE OFFI, C 1
Wines. Liquors atio §m

Cigars H
ALBERT NIE3ERGALU P **.M

114 MAIN ST. WALLA

THE ELK SALW
JOHN BACHTOLD, ****I

Choice Wines, Liquor* \u25a0
and tars \u25a0

124 MAIN ST. WALLA


